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op qrst uvw qrst xrqyuvztp { txrq t u|ust r} ~tzs pyy xuzv y ts}rsq uvxt  ~t
xrrswzvu~zrv uvw ~t zv~tsu~zrv r} ~t uszrp xrqyrvtv~p zv ~t  Ł 

     ut {txrqt xsz~zxu zv uzvzv xrqyt~z~zt uwuv~ut  zp
zp pu uxzttw { zwtv~z} zv uvw tzq zvu~zv stwvwuvxztp zv ~tsq p r} r|
xuyuxz~ ~zzu~zrv uvw zvt xztvxztp zv ~tsq p r} z wzp~sz{~zrv xrp~ | z~zv ~t
xrq{zvtw pyy xuzvwzp~sz{~zrv vt~|rs  o stystptv~u~zt t uqyt r} ~zp zp
~t q tsts r} ¡u{zpxr uvw ¢su}~ £rrw ¤vx  u ~up~ xrq{zvu~zrv {tvwzv ¢ su}~ ¥p
xttpt  wstppzvp  uvw {ttsutp | z~ ¡u{zpxr xrrztp uvw xsuxtsp   tszv ~t ~|r
zuv~ }r rw xuzvp up { ttv u t vwts~uzv }rs ~t pyy xuzv vt~|rs zv rswts
~r tvpst u z tt t xztvx r} xrvprzwu~tw wzp~sz{~zrv ¦usy  §¨¨©ª    uv
ust xrqyuvztp zv ~t «vz~tw ~u~tp px up ¬u­ us~ uvw «vztts ¡rs~ oqtszxu 
uwry~ pttsu upy tx~p r}  uvw u pst xrvwx~tw { ¦usy §¨¨©®}rvw ~u~
xrqyuvztp | z~ q u~st pyy xuzv yuvvzvp ust ©¯° qrst ysr±~u{t ~uv utsut
xrqyuvztp  tpt xrqyuvztp upr sty rs~tw pzvz±xuv~ puzvp zv zvtv~rs uvwzv
xrp~  zvxstuptw t xztvx uvw zts wtzts y ts}rsq uvxt ~r st²tp~tw rs xrqq z~~tw
wt wu~tp  t uuzu{zz~ r} wu~u uvw zv}rsq u~zrv pp~tq p ~u~ wtsztp }srq ~t
³
uwuvxtp zv ~txvrr uvw xrqqvzxu~zrv pp~tq p up xrv~sz{~tw pzvz±xuv~ zv
~t xstu~zrv r} pxxtpp}  xrrswzvu~zrv | z~zv ~t pyy xuzv 
£rs t uqyt  ´µ §¨¨¶ zp~su~tp r| ·zt~~ u}~ts pyr~~zv z~p ysr{tq zv
§¨¨§ st­tvzvttstw z~p pyy xuzv uvw | z~zv § tusp z~p xp~rq ts ptszxt zqysrtw
{
³
¨°  ~tzs zvtv~rs stwxtw { §¸° |zt xrp~p |tv~ upr wr|v { ©°  ¤~
|up upr sty rs~tw {  zqqt uvw ¬ zzuq p­ zqqt §¨¨© ~u~ zvtv~rs stystptv~p
u ust ysry rs~zrv r} ~t vt~ ry tsu~zv uppt~p uxxrv~zv }rs uyysr  zq u~t ©¹°
zv quv}ux~szv  º§° zv wzp~sz{~zrv uvw ¸º° zv st~uz  zp wtq rvp~su~tp ~t
vttw ~r zv~tsu~t zvtv~rs uvw wzp~sz{~zrv uyysryszu~t ¬uts »¼ ½¾ ¿ 
³ÀÀÀ





¯¨  r~ts xrqyuvztp px up uqy{t pry uvw Ãrvprv
uvw Ãrvprv zv ~t «o  ~t yup~u q uv}ux~sts Ätszt zv Åsryt uvw r~tsp
{ tvt±~tw tvrsqrp
t ux~z z~ztp | z~zv   up pr|v zv £zst
³
 ust ysux~zxu zv~tsstu~tw









tu~tw ux~z z~ztp zv yy uzv uvutq tv~
tpt ux~z z~ztp ut ~tzs r|v r{È tx~ztp |zx ust r}~tv xrvÉzx~zv  £rs zv­
p~uvxt  ~t q ust~zv r{È tx~zt r} z xp~rq ts ptszxt uvw qu zqq putp wrusp
xrvÉ zx~ | z~ q uv}ux~szv uvw wzp~sz{~zrv rup  Êv ~t r~ts uvw  u rrw
qust~zv p~su~t | z zvxstupt wtq uvw  |zx | z upr ut zvwzstx~ xrvpt²tvxtp
§
rv ysxupzv  ysrwx~zrv  zvtv~rs uvw wzp~sz{~zrv  o pr  zvuxxsu~t xp~rq ts
}rstxup~p }rs ysrwx~p xuv uµtx~ u uszt~ r} ysrxtpp ustup  zvxwzv ysxupzv 
ysrwx~zrv  zvtv~rs uvw ~suvpyrs~u~zrv  tus ~tst zp u vttw }rs ~tpt ux~z­
z~ztp ~r { t uzvtw  xrrswzvu~tw  uvw pvxsrvzptw pzvxt xuvtp zv rvt yus~ r} ~t
 ust zt ~r uµtx~ ~t y ts}rsq uvxt r} r~ts ysrxtpptp 
zp yuy ts }r xptp rv rvt upy tx~ r} ~t pyy xuzv q uvutqtv~  ~u~ zp ~t
wzp~sz{~zrv rzp~zxp ~u~ zvxwtp ~suvpyrs~u~zrv wzp~sz{~zrv  q uvutqtv~ uvw
zvtv~rs xrv~sr  ¤v z~zu stptusx xrvxtv~su~tw rv ~stu~zv ~tpt ~|r rzp~zxu up­
y tx~p ptyusu~t ¦r|tts  ~t zvtv~rs ur xu~zrv uvw tzxt sr~zv wtxzpzrv ust
zv~tsstu~tw zv ~t }rr| zv |u ¤v rswts ~r wt~tsq zvt |zx xp~rq tsp qp~ { t
ptstw uvw ~t uqrv~ ~r pyy tux pttx~tw xp~rq ts ~t zvtv~rs ur xu~zrv
wtxzpzrv  ~t sr~zv xrp~ zv}rsq u~zrv zp vttwtw pr ~u~ ~t q uszvu ysr±~ st­
tvt q zvp wtzts xrp~ }rs tux xp~rq ts xuv {t uxxsu~t xrqy~tw  Êv ~t
r~ts uvw  ~t wtzts xrp~ }rs tux xp~rq ts wty tvwp rv ~t tzxt sr~tp  |zx
zv ~sv st²zstp zv}rsq u~zrv u{r~ xp~rq ts pttx~zrv uvw ~t uqrv~ r} zvtv~rs
ur xu~tw }rs tux xp~rq ts  zp zv~tsstu~zrvpzy { t~|ttv ~t zvtv~rs ur xu~zrv
uvw tzxt sr~zv up stxtv~ qr~zu~tw prqt u~rsp ~r qrwt ~tpt ~|r ux~z­








 zp xrq{zvtw ysr{tq xuv {t







 |tst ~t rswtsp ust
py txz±tw { ~t xp~rq tsp uvw ~t uzq r} ~t pyyzts zp ~r pu~zp} ~tpt xp~rq tsp
|zt q zvzq zpzv z~p ~r~u w zp~sz{~zrv xrp~  ¬ tstup zv ~t ¤
Ç
Á
~t rswtsp ust wt­
~tsq zvtw { ~t pyyzts  r{zrp {uptw rv prqt zvy~ }srq ~t xp~rq tsp |rpt
uzq zp ~r q zvzq zpt ~t pq r} ~t zvtv~rs xrp~ uvw ~t wzp~sz{~zrv xrp~  ¤v r~ts
|rswp  ~t ¤
Ç
Á
zp u q twzq ~tsq ysr{tq |tstup ~t Ë
Ç
Á








²tp~zrv wr tp vr~ zvxwt z rv {~ upr ~t ²uv~z~ ~r wtzts ~r tux xp~rq ts
up |t up ~t ~zq t }rs wtzts
t uyyzxu~zrvp r} ¤
Ç
Á
uszpt zv u uszt~ r} zvwp~sztp  £rs zvp~uvxt uqy{t
uvw utp{ ts §¨¨¶ |tst zvpyzstw { ~t zv~tsvu~zrvu zvwp~szu u xrqyuv
Á
su uzs  |tst rvt r} ~tzs ux~z z~ztp zp ~r ptyusu~t uzs zv~r utp px up r tv 
wsrtv  vz~srtv uvw usrv |zx ust ~tv ~suvpyrs~tw ~r ~tzs xp~rq tsp  Ê~ts
uyyzxu~zrvp zvxwt y t~srxtq zxu zvwp~s pyyztsp r} py tsq ust~p uvw wtyus~­
q tv~ p~rstp  xr~zv zvwp~s rqt ysrwx~p uvw ~t u~rqr~zt zvwp~s ptt




|zx zp vr~ up xrqqrv st}tsstw ~r up r~tsp zp zv ~t q uszvt |tst pzyp
ust ptw zvp~tuw r} ~sxp  pttsu ysrwx~p ust r}~tv { tzv pzyy tw zv ptyusu~t
xrqyus~q tv~p  ~t zvtv~rs ux~z z~ztp ust xrvpzwtstw u~ { r~ ~t prsxtp uvw ~t




up ~t ~suvpz~ ~zq tp ust pu qx rvts wup zvp~tuw r} rsp uvw ~t
prsxtp uvw ~t wtp~zvu~zrvp r}~tv zvrtw wzµtstv~ xrv~sztp |zx zvxs zq yrs~
©
~u tp ~u~ xrv~sz{~t ~r ~t zvtv~rs rwzv xrp~p 
Ç
rvtv  §¨¨§ 
r~zrv ~txvz²tp }rs ~t ¤
Ç
Á
xuv {t xuppz±tw zv~r ~|r xu~trsztp vuqt ~t
~trst~zxu uyysrux |tst ~t wtszu~zrv r} ~t r|ts {rvwp ~r ~t ysr{tq zp
pr~ rs u q rst ysux~zxu uyysrux |tst tszp~zxp ust tqyrtw ~r r{~uzv ~t
vtus ry~zq u pr~zrvp  rp~ yuytsp ~u~ wtu | z~ ~t ~trst~zxu uyysrux tqyr
prq t p~su~tztp ~u~ ur| ~t ¤
Ç
Á
~r { t wtxrqyrptw zv~r ~|r vwts zv ysr{tq p 
vuqt ~t zvtv~rs uvw ~t ~sutzv putpq uv ysr{tq  t zvtv~rs ysr{tq
zp prtw ~r wt~tsq zvt ~t stytvzpqtv~ ²uv~z~ztp }rs tux xp~rq ts up |t up
~t stytvzpq tv~ ~zq tp  rp~ yuy tsp zv ~zp xu~trs uwry~ u §­p~ut pr~zrv




|zx zp u pzqyt zvtus ysrsuqq zv {uptw zvtv~rs xrv~sr ysr{tq  rs zz prt
~t zvtv~rs xrv~sr ysr{tq ±sp~ prq t~zq tp | z~ uyysr  zq u~tw ~suvpyrs~u~zrv
xrp~  ustu~t xp~ts ~t xp~rq tsp | z~ ~t puq t stytvzpqtv~ ~zq t zvp~uv~p
uvw ~tv xrvp~sx~ ~t sr~tp }rs tux xp~ts  o p ~t q rwz±xu~zrv r} sr~tp tv~uzp
stpr zv u vt| zvtv~rs ur xu~zrv ysr{tq uvw zxt tspu  qrp~ ursz~q p z~tsu~t
{ t~|ttv r{~uzvzv u vt| pt~ r} sr~tp uvw stpr zv ~t zvtv~rs ysr{tq v~z u
pz~u{t p~ryyzv xsz~tszrv zp pu~zp±tw 
Äuz~u   
³ÀÀ





sr{tq p  t wvuq zxz~ zp wt±vtw up u pz~u~zrv |tst sty tu~tw wtxzpzrvp
ut ~r { t ~utv u~ wzµtstv~ ~zq tp | z~zv u xts~uzv rszrv  uvw tuszts wtxzpzrvp




zv ~t z~tsu~st  t ysr{tq p ust pu xuppz±tw uxxrswzv ~r ~tzs ysux~zxu
xusux~tszp~zxp |zx ust wt±vtw zv ~tsq p r} wtxzpzrv uszu{tp  xrvp~suzv~p  r{È tx­
~ztp uvw xrp~ }ux~rsp  uvw upr rv ~t ysry rptw uyysrux ~r ~t pr~zrv  ¦r|tts 
zv ~zp yuyts  ~t xuppz±xu~zrv ts qx }rr| p Äsuq t uvw zq xz­Ìtz 
³ÀÀ
¹
|tst{ ~t ysr{tq p ust xuppz±tw up pzvt y tszrw qrwtp  q~z­y tszrw qrwtp 
zv±vz~t ~zq t rszrv uvw ±vu ~rpt ~u~ xrvpzwts ~t p~r xup~zx wtq uvw yu~~tsv 
t stzt| ztv zv ~zp yuyts  zp { vr q tuvp t up~zt  {~ uzq p ~r xrqytq tv~
~u~ r} Äuz~u   
³ÀÀ
¯  Ê~ts stu~zt rwts z~tsu~st st zt| p xuv {t }rvw zv
uqy{t   
³ÀÀ
¯  uvw ´srs   
³À
¯¸ 
zp yuy ts zp rsuvzptw up }rr| p
Æ
t pzvt­y tszrw qrwtp ust ystptv~tw zv
ptx~zrv }rr|tw { q~z­y tszrw qrwtp zv tx~zrv  t zv±vz~t rszrv qrwtp
uvw ~t p~rxup~zx ¤
Ç
Á
qrwtp ust wzpxpptw zv ptx~zrvp uvw stpy tx~zt £ zvu
rs xrvxpzrv uvw prq t yr~tv~zu stptusx utvtp ust ztv zv tx~zrv 
Í
ngÎÏÐÑÒÐinjk ÓjkÐÏÔ
£twtsstv uvw Õzyzv 
³À
¯¶ |tst uq rvp~ ~t ±sp~ ~r zv~tsu~t ~t zvtv~rs
ur xu~zrv uvw sr~zv { ~stu~zv u pzvt­y tszrw  pzvt­z~tq ysr{tq | z~ suvwrq
wtq uvwp u~ ~t st~uztsp  t ysr{tq vwts~utv up u yuv~ | z~ u zq z~tw uqrv~
¶
r} uuzu{t zvtv~rs uvw }rs u ztv wu ~t ysr{tq zp ~r ur xu~t ~zp zvtv~rs
uqrv ~t xp~rq tsp  t r{È tx~zt zp  ~tst}rst  ~r r{~uzv tzxt sr~tp uvw
stytvzpqtv~ ²uv~z~ztp }rs ~t st~uztsp pr up ~r q zvzq zpt ~t t ytx~tw rvt y tszrw
xrp~ xrvpzp~zv r} ~suvpyrs~u~zrv  zvtv~rs rwzv uvw prs~ut xrp~p ~t tvw r}
~t y tszrw zvtv~rs ttp uvw prs~utp  t rswtszv xrp~ zp vr~ xrvpzwtstw zv
~zp ysr{tq pzvxt ~t stytvzpqtv~ ²uv~z~ztp }rs tux xp~rq ts zp wt~tsq zvtw
u~ ~t yuv~  « pzv prqt r} ~t zwtup }srq tzxt sr~zv  ~t wttry u vrv­
zvtus q z tw zv~tts ysrsuqq zv qrwt |zx zp prtw pzv u tvtsuzptw Ätvwtsp ¥
wtxrqyrpz~zrv uyysrux ~u~ up ~t ysry ts~ ~u~ }rs uv uppzvq tv~ r} xp~rq tsp
~r sr~tp  ~t ysr{tq wtxrqyrptp zv~r u vrv­zvtus zvtv~rs ur xu~zrv ysr{tq
|zx wt~tsq zvtp ~t zvtv~rs uvw prs~ut xrp~p  uvw u 
Á
}rs tux tzxt 
|zx  ztwp ~t ~suvpy rs~u~zrv xrp~p  Ätxupt r} zvtv~rs uvw prs~ut xrp~p  uvw
~t zq z~tw uqrv~ r} zvtv~rs uuzu{t  vr~ tts xp~rq ts | z { t pttx~tw ~r
{ t zpz~tw tts wu zp zp uvwtw zv ~t qrwt { ~t pt r} u wqq sr~t
~u~ zvxwtp u xp~rq tsp vr~ stxtz zv u wtzts t zwtu zp ~r xrvp~sx~ uv
zvz~zu }tupz{ t pr~zrv uvw z~tsu~zt zqysrt ~t pr~zrv { t xuvzv xp~rq tsp
{ t~|ttv sr~tp  Åux t xuvt wt±vtp u vt| xp~rq ts ~r ~t sr~t uppzvq tv~ 
|zx zv ~sv wt±vtp u vt| zvtv~rs ur xu~zrv ysr{tq uvw vt| 
Á
p 
£twtsstv   
³À
¯º t ~tvw ~t |rs ~r ~t xupt zv |zx ~t ysrwx~ xrv­
pzwtstw zp y tszpu{t  t ysrwx~ zv ~t pp~tq zp xuppz±tw zv~r ~|r xupptp  Ö×
vz~p |zx ust ~t rvtp ~u~ | z y tszp zv ~t ystptv~ y tszrw uvw Ø ÙÚ vz~p |zx
ust ~rpt ~u~ ust u~ tup~ rvt y tszrw u|u }srq ~tzs wt wu~tp  t u~rsp uwry~
~t pr~zrv uyysrux r} £twtsstv uvw Õzyzv 
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¯¶ | z~ u uszu~zrv ~u~ ~t
zvtv~rs ur xu~zrv p{ysr{tq p uxxrv~p }rs ~|r ysrwx~ xupptp  Är~ yuy tsp
ystptv~ u xrqyuszprv r} ~t zv~tsu~tw ~r ~t pt²tv~zu uyysrux  £twtsstv uvw
Õzyzv 
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¯¶ pr| ~u~ u{r~ º Û ¹° pu zvp xuv { t uxzttw ~sr u xrq{zvtw
uyysrux  t ~sut xrp~p ust }rvw ~r {t p{p~uv~zu tpp pzv u xrq{zvtw uy­
ysrux uvw z~ |up vr~tw ~u~ }rs qrp~ zvp~uvxtp  ~t wtzts st²zstq tv~p xuv {t












}rsqu~t z~ up u q z tw zv~tts ysrsuqq zv ysr{tq  t ysr{tq xrvpzp~p r}
u xtv~su wtyr~ | z~ ± tw pyy xuyuxz~ztp uvw q uv xp~rq tsp | z~ wt~tsq zvzp­
~zx wtq uvw  t tv~zst wtq uvw vttwp vr~ { t pu~zp±tw {~ ~tst zp u y tvu~ xrp~
zqyrptw y ts vz~ r} vpu~zp±tw wtq uvw  t r{È tx~zt zp ~r q u zq zt ysr±~ ~u~
xrvpzp~p r} ~r~u sttvt tpp ~t y tvu~ xrp~ uvw sr~zv xrp~p  o Ìuvsuvtuv
{uptw ysrxtwst ~r tvtsu~t rrw yyts {rvwp zp upr ysryrptw  t ysrxtwst
ysrzwtw rrw ²uz~ pr~zrvp |tv ~tp~tw rv u pt~ r} suvwrq  tvtsu~tw ysr{­
tq p  o ~r ~t qrwt |up {uptw rv u pzvt y tszrw uyysrux  z~ yupptp prq t
zv}rsq u~zrv }srq rvt ytszrw ~r ~t vt ~ ~sr ~t zv~ts­y tszrw zvtv~rs Ér| 
uvw tvxt xuv {t pttv ~r pzqu~t u q~zyt y tszrw yuvvzv qrwt |zx zp u{ r~
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~r { t st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o ~r ~t pzvt y tszrw qrwtp q u vr~ stÉtx~ ~t rv ~tsq yuvvzv  ~t
qrwtp ust p~z r} prq t sttuvxt up ~t ust prq t~zq tp ptw up ~t {upzp zv ~t p~w
r} q~z­y tszrw qrwtp  £s~tsqrst  zv qrp~ ¤
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p  ~t wtq uvw u~ tux st~uzts zp
prq t~zq tp wz x~ ~r ystwzx~ | z~ xts~uzv~ uvw xuv rv { t { tp~ stystptv~tw | z~
suvwrq uszu{tp | z~ vr|v ysr{u{zz~ ¤v px pz~u~zrvp  rv ~tsq yuvvzv
qu { t ysrvt ~r uwÈ p~q tv~p uvw tvxt vr~ xrqyt~t  zu{t 
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uv prs~ ~tsq uyysruxtp ut ~t ~tvwtvx ~r wt}ts up q uv wtztsztp up y rp­
pz{ t ~r ~t vt ~ yuvvzv y tszrw  zp Ét  z{zz~ uwwp xrqyt  z~ ~r ~t ysr{tq 
uvw tvxt ~t ysry ts ysrÈ tx~zrv r} u rv­~tsq r{È tx~zt zv~r u prs~­~tsq yuvvzv
ytszrw zp tpptv~zu  t r{È tx~zt }vx~zrv vttwp ~r xuy~st ~t xrp~p uvw {tvt±~p
r} wtztszv ~r ~t xp~rq tsp tuszts ~uv vtxtppus zp zp r}~tv uxzttw { wt­
xrqyrpzv u q~zy tszrw ysr{tq zv~r u ptsztp r} pzvt y tszrw ysr{tq p pzv ~t
pzvt y tszrw r{È tx~zt }vx~zrv up u pssru~t }rs rv­~tsq xrp~ 
t ±sp~ tµrs~ ~r p~w ~t tµtx~ r} ~t prs~ ~tsq rv ~t rv ~tsq yuvvzv zp
wt ~r ´srs   
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¯¸ uvw ´srs uvw Äu 
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¯¹  t xrvpzwts pzvt y tszrw qrw­
tp up p{ysr{tq p uvw ysryrpt u q z tw zv~tts ysrsuqq zv qrwt |tst tµtx~p
r} ystptv~ wtxzpzrvp rv u~ts y tszrwp ust uxxrv~tw }rs pzv y tvu~ uvw zvxtv~zt
}ux~rsp  « pzv ~t ysr{u{zz~ ~u~ u xp~rq ts | z sv r~ rv u py txz±x wu zv ~t
yuvvzv ytszrw  ~t utsut xrp~ ~r wtzts ~r ~t xp~rq ts  uvw ~t uv~zxzyu~tw
xrp~ r} p~r x r~  ~t ry~zq u stytvzpq tv~ wu ÝÞ q zvzq zpzv ~t t ytx~tw ~r~u
xrp~ xuv {t wt~tsq zvtw }rs tux xp~rq ts  ¤} ÝÞ }up | z~zv ~t prs~­~tsq yuvvzv
ytszrw  ~t xp~rq ts | z wt±vz~t { t zpz~tw  uvw uv t ytx~tw zvxstupt zv }~st
xrp~ z} ~t wtzts zp q uwt rv wu Ý zvp~tuw r} rv Ý
Þ
 zp xrqy~tw }rs tux r} ~t
wup zv ~t yuvvzv ytszrw  ¤} ÝÞ }up r~pzwt ~t prs~­~tsq yuvvzv ytszrw  ~tv
u }~st { tvt±~ xuv {t xrqy~tw }rs q uzv u wtzts rv wu Ý r} ~t prs~ ~tsq
yuvvzv ytszrw  tpt ~|r xrqy~tw utp stÉtx~ ~t rv ~tsq tµtx~p r} prs~­
~tsq wtxzpzrvp  ov zv~tts ysrsuq  ~u~ q zvzq zptp ~t pq r} ~tpt xrp~p yp
~t ~suvpyrs~u~zrv xrp~p  zp prtw ~r uppzv xp~rq tsp ~r tzxtp uvw ~r yus~zxus
wup  t sr~zv ysr{tq zp ~tv ~uxtw u~ ~t ptxrvw p~ut  ¤v ~tzs qrwt 
~t zvtv~rs rwzv xrp~p ust vr~ zvxwtw zv ~t r{È tx~zt }vx~zrv  ¦tst  rv
xp~rq tsp |r | z stux ~tzs pu}t~ p~r x tt wszv u yus~zxus ~zq t zv~tsu
ust pts zxtw uvw ~t qrwt rv xrvpzwtsp u ± tw vq{ts r} zwtv~zxu ~sxp  ¬t
vr~t ~u~ ~t wtzts uqrv~p ust vr~ wtxzpzrv uszu{tp up ~tpt ust wzx~u~tw {
~t wu r} ~t |tt rv |zx ~t wtzts zp ~r { t q uwt  ´srs uvw Ìt 
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u pzq zus uvupzp ~r  ztw u |tt pxtwt  {~ ~tv ~t uyy u tszp~zx pzv
vrwt uvw usx t xuvtp ~r stwxt xrp~p zv ~t yuvvzv ytszrw  ¤v {r~ yuytsp ~t
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wtq uvw ~u~ rxxsp u~ ~t st~uztspxp~rq tsp zp xrvpzwtstw ~r { t wt~tsq zvzp~zx 
t puq t zwtup ut { ttv t ~tvwtw uvw zqysrtw zv swtu uvw ´srs 
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º  ¤v swtu uvw ´srs 
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§ p~rxup~zx wtq uvwp ust
xrvpzwtstw |zp~ { r~ wt~tsq zvzp~zx uvw p~r xup~zx wtq uvwp ust tqyrtw zv ´srs
uvw swtu 
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º  Är~ yuytsp prtw u pz~ wzµtstv~ qrwt | z~ u py txz±x
uyyzxu~zrv ~r pyy uvw wzp~sz{~zrv r} rz uvw up  ¤v ~tpt q rwtp  u pzvt z~tq
up ~r { t wtztstw }srq rvt wtyr~ ~r q uv st~uztspxp~rq tsp  |rpt wtq uvw
zp wzµtstv~ zv tux ytszrw  swtu uvw ´srs 
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§ wttry tszp~zxp  {uptw rv
zvtus q z tw zv~tts ysrsuqq zv p{ qrwtp ~r prt ~tzs ysr{tq p  t r{È tx~zt
zp ~r wttry sr~zv yu~~tsvp  pr up ~r q tt~ ~t wtq uvwp uvw q zvzq zpt ~t rv
sv utsut ~suvpyrs~u~zrv xrp~p  ¤v yus~zxus  ´ srs uvw swtu 
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º }r xp rv
~t q u zq zpu~zrv r} ry tsu~zrvu t xztvx utsut vq{ts r} vz~p wtztstw zv rvt
rs r} ry tsu~zrv  uvw ~t q zvzq zpu~zrv r} ~t utsut vq{ts r} p~r x r~ zv rvt
ytszrw 
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¹ uvw Äusw   
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¯ t ~tvw ~t zwtu r} ´srs   
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{~ pzv u pz~ wzµtstv~ uyysrux  £ zsp~  uv t y tx~tw ~r~u xrp~ r} stp~rxzv
u xp~rq ts zv u ztv y tszrw zp wtsztw  ~tv uv ry~zq u }st²tvx ~r stp~r x u
xp~rq ts zp wt~tsq zvtw { zwtv~z} zv ~t q zvzqq yrzv~ rv ~t xrsstpyrvwzv xrp~
xst  t uppzvq tv~ r} xp~rq tsp ~r wup r} ~t |tt rts ~t yuvvzv rszrv
zp {uptw rv ~t ry~zq u ut r} ~t }st²tvx uvw ~t zvxstq tv~u xrp~ |zx zp
zvxsstw { vr~ pts zxzv u xp~rq ts rv zpts ry~zq u wu ¤} ~t { tp~ wu ~r
zpz~ }up | z~zv ~t yuvvzv rszrv  ~t xp~rq ts zp pttx~tw uvw ~t sr~zv r}
~tpt xp~rq tsp ~tv }rr| p  ¬t vr~t ~u~ ~t ptw u {z­xsz~tszu uyysrux up u
y ts}rsq uvxt qtupst |tst{ ~t uppzvq tv~ r} xp~rq tsp ~r wup r} ~t |tt zp
{uptw prt rv ~t zvxstq tv~u xrp~ |zp~ ~t sr~zv r} xp~rq tsp zp wt~tsq zvtw
pzv ~t q zvzq zpu~zrv r} ~t ~r~u w zp~uvxt ~suttw  t ysr{tq ~t u~~tqy~tw
xrvpzp~p r} u xtv~su wty r~ uvw xp~rq tsp ~u~ vttw stytvzpzv ~r ysttv~ p~rx r~
wt ~r ~t z xrp~p r} pxtwzv u py txzu wtzts |tv p~r xp r~ rxxs  t
xrvpzwtstw ~t ystptvxt r} pu~tz~t }uxzz~ztp |tst tzxtp xuv {t st± tw r~ts
~uv ~t wty r~ uvw xp~rq ts wtztsztp xrv~zvtw v~z u xrpzv ~zq t zp stuxtw 
t ~ut u srzv rszrv uyysrux ~r ~t ysr{tq { wt~tsq zvzv u pxtwt }rs
~|r |ttp  t zwtu zp ~r qrwt ~|r |ttp pxtwt |zt zqytq tv~zv rv ~t
±sp~ |tt  t ysr{tq zp prtw uuzv zv ~t }rr| zv |tt }rs ~t vt ~ ~|r |ttp
rszrv 
uqy{t uvw utp{ ts §¨¨¶ wttry u qrwt  pzv u tvwrs q uvutw
stpyy yrzxztp  |zx xrvpzwtsp sr~zv xp~rq tsp ~rt~ts rv u wu |tst vrvt
r} ~tq ust u~ ~t y rzv~ r} svvzv r~ r} p~r x  {~ z} xrq{zvtw ~t xuv qut u }
rs vtus­} ~sxruw wtzts sr~t  Ëtvwrs q uvutw stpyy ~sr ~t suyzw
wttryqtv~ zv xrqqvzxu~zrv ~txvrr zp ~t tq tszv ~stvw zv quvutqtv~
r} rzp~zx pp~tq p uvw z~ up { ttv xuzq tw ~r ysrzwt u | zv­| zv pz~u~zrv }rs {r~
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pyyztsp uvw xp~rq tsp  ¤v ~t tvwrs q uvutw stpyy ~t zvtv~rs u~ tux
xp~rq ts zp q rvz~rstw { ~t pyyztsp uvw ~t stytvzpqtv~ r} ysrwx~p ~r wzµtstv~
xp~rq tsp zp xrrswzvu~tw u~ ~t pyyztsp tt  rvpt²tv~ ~zp tzq zvu~tp ~t
rswtszv xrp~ }srq ~t r{È tx~zt }vx~zrv  t u~rsp ysryrpt u ~|r­yupt pr~zrv
uyysrux zqytq tv~tw zv u srzv rszrv }suq t|rs  ¤v yupt ¤ uv uyysr  zq u~zrv
r} ~t ysr{tq zp xrvp~sx~tw {uptw rv u ß wup yuvvzv pzv zv~tts ysrsuqq zv
~r ±vw ~t xp~rq tsp ~r ptst tux wu uvw r| qx ~r ptst ~tq  t r{~uzvtw
pr~zrv zp ~tv ptw up zv}rsq u~zrv }rs yupt ¤¤ |tst ~t wuz pxtwzv yuv
~utp yuxt  t wzp~sz{~zrv yuv zp xrvp~sx~tw }rs u qrv~ ~r stÉtx~ ~t rv­
~tsq vu~st r} ~t yuvvzv ysr{tq  {~ zqytq tv~tw rv }rs ~t ±sp~ }t| wup 
zp zp sty tu~tw up r}~tv up vtxtppus pzv ~t u~tp~ zv}rsq u~zrv uuzu{t  ¤v yupt
¤  u ust pt~ r} y rppz{ t xp~tsp ust tvtsu~tw uvw ~t xrp~ r} pts zv tux xp~ts zp
tp~zq u~tw  ¤v ~t ptxrvw yupt ~t wtyus~st ~zq tp uvw xp~rq ts pt²tvxt }rs ~t
wzµtstv~ tzxtp ust xussztw r~ pzv uv zvpts~zrv tszp~zx }rs pr zv ~t tzxt
sr~zv | z~ ~zq t | zvwr| p  ¤v rswts ~r {uuvxt { t~|ttv ~t rv­~tsq uvw prs~­
~tsq r{È tx~ztp  ~t pr~zrvp }srq yupt ¤ zp ~stu~tw up ptp~zrv {~ }rr|tw up
xrpt up yrppz{ t  o pq u wtzu~zrv zp ur|tw |tst{ ~t wtztsztp ust ur|tw
~r { t pyz~ zv~r pq u yrs~zrvp  z} rv z~ ztp u { t~~ts pr~zrv  ¬t vr~t ~u~ ~t
zvtv~rs xrp~ zp vr~ t yzxz~ wt±vtw zv ~t r{È tx~zt }vx~zrv pzvxt ~t ysr{tq
vwts~utv zp }rs u ust zvwp~szu uptp xrqyuv ¤~ zp ustw ~u~ zv u srzv
rszrv }suq t|rs up ~zp  ~t tqyupzp prw { t rv ~t ²uz~ uvw wt~uz r} ~t
wtxzpzrvp xrvxtsvzv ~t ±sp~ }t| wup r} ~t yuv  pzvxt z~ zp rv rv ~tpt wup
|tst ~t yuv zp zqytq tv~tw 
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¶ p~w u pz~ wzµtstv~ ysr{tq |tst pttsu
ysrwx~p ut ~r { t pzyy tw rv u xrqqrv zv }srq rvt rszzv ~r rvt wtp~zvu~zrv 
px ~u~ ~t pq r} zvtv~rs uvw ~suvpyrs~u~zrv xrp~p zp q zvzq ztw  t q uzv
}rxp r} ~t yuyts zp ~r zvtp~zu~t u pzyyzv p~su~t ~u~ zp  u st p~u~zv |tv
pzyqtv~p qp~ ~ut yuxt uvw r| ysrwx~p qp~ { t ruwtw rv tzxtp | z~ ±vz~t
xuyuxz~ztp zv u q~z­y tszrw pxtvuszr  t ysry rpt u wzpxst~t }st²tvx uyysrux
|tst pzyq tv~p xuv rv ~ut yuxt u~ prq t ztv wzpxst~t ~zq tp  ¤v uwwz~zrv  ~t
wzµtstv~ vq{ts r} ysrwx~p st²zst u pz~ qrwz±xu~zrv ~r ~t r{È tx~zt }vx~zrv
~r ~ut zv~r uxxrv~ ~t ²uv~z~ r} tux ysrwx~ st²tp~tw { u ztv st~uzts 
~t wzµtstv~ wtq uvw yu~~tsvp }rs tux ysrwx~  uvw zv prqt zvp~uvxtp ~t wzµtstv~
rwzv xrp~p }rs tux ysrwx~  rp~ qrwtp  up zv y tsuvu uvw «rzx 
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uppqt ~t wtq uvw su~t }rs tux ysrwx~ ~r { t xrvp~uv~  t t ytszq tv~tw | z~
wzµtstv~ pzyqtv~ p~su~tztp uvw z~ |up }rvw ~u~ ur| zv ysrwx~p ~r { t pyz~
uqrv pttsu pzyyzv }st²tvxztp q utp ~sxp ~sutzv u~ z }st²tvxztp ~r { t
± tw y xrqyt~t
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¶ }rs ~t wzpxst~t }st²tvx uyysrux | z~ ~t ÅÊà­{uptw pr~zrv }rs ~t
pzyqtv~ r} pt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